
COURT-MARTIAL ITEMS.

A General Court-Martial convened at;
Fernandina, Fla., of which Major GalushaPcnnypacker, i»7th Reg't. Penn.
Vols., was President convicted Corporal
f'hnrlos Sharn. Co. E. ;>7th Pa., ol' coil-

duct prejudiced to good order and roili-
tary discipline, in overstaying a leave of
absence from the camp and returnining
intoxicated; and of insubordinate conduct
in using disrespectful and abusive languageto his superior officer, Capt. McOomicll.He was sentenced to be reduced: to forfeit to the United States

" twelve dollars per month of liis monthlypay, during the balance of his term
of service, and to be confined, for the
same period, at hard labor, at such
place as the Commanding General may
direct. General Gillmore, in General
Orders, No. 30, approves the findings
and sentence and designates Fort Pulaskias the place of imprisonment.

Before :i General uourtoiartiai at

Hilton Head, S. C., of which Major
Eddy, 47th N. Y. Vols., was President,
2d Iiieut. Charles Wb^oker, 18th Ind.
Vols., was convicted of gross intoxication,and sentenced to be dismissed the
service. 2d Lieut. James Sweney, 48th
>»'. Y. Vols., was convicted of drunkennesson duty and conduct prejudicial to

good order and military discipline. lie
was also sentenced to be dismissed the

DAnaivil Hivloro Va 511 on.
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proves the proceedings and dismisses the
officers.
General Orders, Nos. 32 and 35, approvethe designation of Fort Xlinch,

Fernandina, Fla., as the place for carryiugout the sentences in the cases of PrivatesRusscl S. Thurston, Co. E, 52d Pa.
Vols., and John Gobar, Co. K, 100th N.
Y. Vols., Walter O'Donnell, Co. A, and
George Hart, Co. K, 85th Pa. Vols., Joel

.v.» ovwAuYmM. rMi^To i'Fa. fl'fJi.Obku
Vols., aud William Stanley, Co. F. G2d
Ohio Vols., George Bashaw and Michael
Coy, Co. F, and Joseph Plummer, Co.
G, 40th Mass. Vols.; John Walther, Co.
B, imd James Roach. Co. E, 17th Conn.
Vols.; Robert Rutherford, Co. B", 25th
Ohio Vols., John T. Lathey, Co. E, and
William Brown, Co. K, 75th Ohio Vols.;
Aaron Veduer, Co. II. 157th N. Y. Vols.;
Leroy Spencer, Co. A, and G. H. Bas1onl.Co. B. 144th N. Y. Vols; John A.
Purves, Co. I, and A. M. Robinson, Co.
K, 142d N. Y. Vols.; Henry Dyer, Co.
F, 127th N. Y. Vols.; John Lloyd, Co.
A, Frederick Goldbath, Co. C, Campbell,
Co. E, Joseph Advena and George Holzman,Co. K, and Quartermaster SergeantEdward Zimmer, 41st N. Y. Vols.;
and designates the same place for carryingout the sentences in the cases o. PrivatesGeo. F. Allen, Co. D, f>(>th N. Y.
Vols., Samuel Martin and Simon Gadson
Co. H, and John Brown, Co. C, 1st S. C.
Vols.
By No. 33 the sentences in the cases of

Privates Carson Keat andwoney Weston,
of Co. F, 1st S. C. Vols., tried before a

General Court Martial, at Beaufort, S. C.,
of which Major C. T. Trowbridge was

President, are suspended, and me pro.ceedings forwarded for the decission of
the War Department. The order says
that "the specification in each of these
cases, not only fails to sustain the charge,
but contradicts it. The Court substantiallyacquit them of the charge, and the

plea of the prisoners ought not to operate
to their prejudice, when the allegations
arc mnereiiuv uuvv.hh .

A General Court Martial at Folly Islam!,ot* w hich Major llogle, 1st N. C.
Colored Vol. Infantry; was President,
tried ( apt. Win. Garvin, 142d Itegiment
Is. Y. \\, Provost-Marshal of Gordon's
Division, on a charge of violating the
*>th ArtHe of War. the %>eciftofltion

being that he refused to receive or keep
one N. J. Bradshaw, a prisoner, committedto his, Capt. Garvin's, charge, by
Lieut.-Col. James F. Hall, Provost-Marshal-General,Department of the South,
a statement in writing having been maue
and signed by Lieut.-Col. Hall, and deliveredto Capt. Garvin at the time of
committing the -prisoner to his charge.
The Court found him guilty of l>oth

Charge and Specification, but attached
no criminality to his conduct. Gen. Gill-
more, in General Orders, No. 33, disapprovesthe proceedings as follows:."It
in imnnnciUlA /vimnrohond 1IV what.
i?> fcv wuijhvuvmm «.

process of reasoning the Court awards a

sentence after it had fully aquittcd the ]
accused of all criminality. This is the J
second instance in which the Major-Gen-
oral Commanding has had occasion to
notice inexcusable irregularities of this
Court during its comparatively brief ses-

'

sion. J?ucn conuuci evinces a uispusmuu
to he governed in the discharge of its j
duties by caprice, rather than justice and j'
equity, and not only calls for a decided i

censure, but the assurauce that such in- j
difference to their obligations (to use a «

veiy mild term) will*be no longer toler- ]
ated. Tlie sentence is disapproved, and 1

Capt. Garvin is released from arrest $nd l
restored to duty."
The sentence in the case of Private

Abram White, Co. H, 1st S. C. Vols., I
tried before a General Court-Martial, at r

Beaufort, S. C;, of which Major C. T.
Trowbridge was President, has been sus- f

]>ended in consideration of the youth of
Private Aliram White, and the attending
circumstances, as stated in his final deri. i 1
Il'IlCC, uy lllC l/UlUUl'l Ul Uis ligimcui, j
who acted as his counsel; and the pro- c

ceedings fonvarded for the action of the c

War Department, with the recommend- £
atioh that the sentence be remitted, ex- a
- eepi so luutu m W\ii iflii<u a'giuppa^v^fe*

one-lialf his monthly pay for six months.

Eligibility to the In-valid Corps..
Gen. Gillmorc has published in General
Orders, the following instructions from
the Secretary of War:."Officerssigning
the discharge papers of enlisted men who
arc discharged on Surgeons' Certificates of.
Disability, will note on the back of the
discharge, where the conduct of the man
has not been meritorious, as required by
General Order, No.- 212, of 18M, fqr admissionto the Invalid Corps, that he is
not a proper person for the Invalid
Corps.''
Beaddock's Poixt.."Picket," .1 correspondentat Braddock's Point, sends us

a letter which we arc compelled by a

crowd of matter to omit. He reports
nothing new at that phice, the soldiers
being occupied with the ordinary routine
of camp and picket duty. lie expresses
the gratitude of the troops to the ladies
who have relieved the monotony of the
Post by their visits during the past month,
and, thankful for past favors, requests a

continuance of the same.
A I

Solved at Last..ftWhat is the rea-
son that men never kiss each other, wluip
the ladies waste a worldfcf kisses 011 fern-
ininc fates ?" said the Captain to Gussie
the pther day up at Beaufort. Gussie cogitateda minute and then answered, "Be-
cause the men have something better to
kiss, and the women havent." The Cap-
tain saw it immediately.

.In one of the Courts of Harrisburg,
recently, a woman was testifying on be|half ot her son, and swore that he had
worked on a farm ever since he was bom.
The lawyer who cross-examined her
said:.4* Von assert that your son has
worked on a fann ever since he was
bom r" 4,I do." 4,What did he do the
tirstyear?" "He ptitkod" she replied. »

^jENKRAL uKDEKir, NO. 3J.

ilr.vryjrartn'.h. PrevimiRNT of titk Sorni, Hn.to>Hf.ai\ S. C.. >1 aitch 8, W4..The following
Circular, from the Provost-Marshal-General, is
promnlgated for the information of all concerned;
and its provisions ordered to be carried into

1^_ rv.1 "V « T IHln.
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field, 21st U. 8. Colored Troops, Superintendentof the Recruiting Service for Colored Troops|
Cibctlar No. S. War DrrAirniKNT, Pnovom-

MAPfUAi.-Grx*n.ei.'s Office. Washington, March
1, 1Si>4. 1. Pursuant to section 24,w the Act ap-
proved February 24, 1m>4, amendatory of the Act
of March 1S*3, Boards of Enrollment in Districtsin which there are any colored persons
held to sendee, will, without "delay, proceed to
enroll all snch persons as are liable to military
duty.
. 2." Enrolling officers will conduct the enroll-
mont in the manner prescribed by existing or-
riers and regulations, and snch other directions
as the Acting-Assistant Provost-Marshals-Gcucralof the Stales may give.

H. Enrollment Lists will be made npon the
printed forms, (Nos. li-i andaltering the head
to snit: and in the column hcad^l "former miltaiyscnice." the name of the person to whom
service is owed will be written.

4. A list, with a recapitulation of the number
enrolled, will be made for each Sub-district, and
as soon as the enrollment of the District Is completed,these lists will be forwarded to the Acting
\ssistant Provost-Marshal-General for transmissionto the Provost-Marshal-General. Copies of
the list will be kept in the office of the District
ih-ovoet-Marshal. Those lists by Sub-districts
will not be consolidated.

5. Tbe Provost-Marshal will furnish each personto whom the persons owe service, a list of
those owing sen ice to him who have been enrolled.specifying their names, ages and date of
mrollment

0. It is made the duty of the Acting-A.vistant
Provost-Marshal-General to superintend this euollment,and give snch orders and directions as

nay be necessary to make it accurate and complete.James B. Fry, Provost-Marshal-General.
TI i .nr.:.o.....i A i nftl.n...
A>> IUU1IU.ilu u1 -ii.il \ui-vjruut ill w. a. vjuiuumi;,

E. W. SMITH, A.A.Q.

pLOSING OIT SALE. STATIONERY, PIIOUto&raphic Albums, Military Goods, Ac.,
AT STIMSON'S, UNION SQUARE,

rhis stock will be
RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

rHE PALMETTO HERALD.A JOURNAL
or

NOTABLE EVENTS
IN THE

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOITH.
The first number of the above Newspaper was

Hiblished on the 3d day of March, 1SGL It will
ontinue to be issued on

THURSDAY
»f each week, and will aim to be, in all things
iroper for publication, a truthful record of what
ccurw in the Department of the South, and
unong the fleets of the South Atlantic Blockadatffrinaflim L

Each issue will contain the LATEST NEWS
from the various Military Posts in South CaroliIna, Georgia and Florida, together with such
General and Special Orders from Headquarters
of the Department, or from the Adjutant Gene-
rarsurace ai w asiimgioii, as may nuerwi uiireadersof this command. The gist of Northern
news, as rivcu by onr Regular Correspondents at
New York, Boston and other {joints, will also
constitute a regular feature of the sheet
Keeping aloof from whatever may tend in any

way to aid our enemies, or to sow dissensions
among our troops, it will l>e the constant purpose
of THE PALMETTO HERALD, by all means in
its power, to strengthen our Army and Navy in
their labors, and to help them on to a speedy,
glorious and dual success.
OFFICE Next South of the New Theater.

TERMS:
Single Cony. Five Cents.
One Honored Copies $3 50
Per Anuum, to anv address 00

ADVERTISEMENTS.
A limited number of Advertisements will be

received at Twenty-live Cents per Hue for each
insertion.

JOB PRINTING.
Orders for Army and Navy Job Printing will

be neatly and promptly executed.
S. \V. MASON & Co., Proprietors,Port Royal. S. C.

A T ST1MSON'S NEW STORE, ADJOINING
l\. the Adams Express Office, there is

A GOOD VARIETY OF
PAPERS, STATIONERY AND VALENTINES.
Also the beat assortment of PHOTOGRAPHIC

ALBUMS to lie found in this Department.

DUNBARS & FRANZ,
No. 10 SUTLERS' ROW,

Respectfully inform their friends that thev have
just received l>y the Schooner William Pickerinr'

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
Consisting of the following articles:
GROCERIES OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,

GENTLEMEN'S AND I.ADIES' BOOTS AND
SHOES.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
TIN WARE, COOLING STOVES AND -UTENSILS.

TABLE-WARE, TABLE AND POCKET
CCTLERY,

SEGARS, TOBACCO, STATIONERY. SUSPENDERS,GENTLEMEN 'S UNDER-CLOTIIING,
MEATS, VEGETABLES AND FRUITS,

And various other arttcfc a,

DR. W. M. WALSH, PI1YSK IAN A DRUGtti-t,No. 1U Sutlers' Row. Hilton Head, S. C.
A full snpplv of

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, PERFUMERIES,TOILETTE ARTICLES,
Ilalr, Tooth and Nail Brushes, Tooth Powder,
«ke.. «Sc.. constantly on hand.
PURE SODA WATER, from Stone Fountains,

with the Cuotearr Svurn.-.
fir Orders to the above address will receive

prompt liUention.
"WTRITING AND TOILET CASES,VV At STIMSON'S. Union Square.

»

\ML'SKMENT8. -THE INION THEATRE.
Hilton Head, S. V.

Proprietors, Marten l)r:imat;c Association.
Stipe Manager, Mr. James White.
Sccuic Artist aiul Costumcr,.. .Mr. C. L. Harrison.
Property Man, Mr. A. J. DeHnven.
Leader of Orchestra Mr. llenrv Mnrphv.

CHANGE OF PERFORMANCE '

TWO NEW PIECES '

Friday and Saturday Evening, March Is and 1!>.
The Performance will commence with the beautifulmelodrama, in three act?, entitled

THE IDIOT WITNESS;
A TALE OF BLOOD.

To be followed by the Laughable Faroe, in one
act, entitled

BOOTS AT TIIE SWAN 1
The whole to conclude with

A GRAND TABLEAU.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.Orchestra Seat-,

to be procured only in the day-time, from 10 to
12, and from 1 to ii, in the Box Oflice, SO Cents;
Parqnette Seats. 25 Cents.
DOORS OPEN at CrilO. Curtain rises at 7

o'clock, precisely.

Best" cavalry boots.-very handsomeand Well-made Cavalry Boots. Price
£12. At st1mson's, near Post-OMce.

STIMSOX-SIMPROVEDCHECKER-BOARDS\\J\h Knles of Game; Critical Positions Ac.
Price "jO cents. Also Backgammon Boards.
Cheap to the Trade. ^

rpAYLOR A CO., NO. 7 SUTLER'S ROW.
X have constantly ok hand a large vsrietr of
FANCY GOODS, CIGARS. TOBACCOS. PIPES,
STATIONERY and aU the NEWSPAPERS, at
the Lowest Prices.

Military stork, no. 11 sutlers*row.
The attention of the public of this departmentis invited to a large and desirable addition

to the stock of Military and Naval Goods at the
Military Store of Douglas A Co., comprising
Swords, Belt®, Sashes, Passant®, Clothing, Ac.,
and every article apjjertaining to a Military or
Naval Suit The above goods are offered at prices
as low and lower than the same goods cau be
purchased in New York. DOUGLAS A co.

American watch agency, the
undersigned are the Agents for the American

Watch Company, and now offer for sale a beautifulassortment of line Gold and Silver Watches,
made by the company. Also, a large assortment
of Solid Gold Chains of various qualities and
patterns. DOUGLAS a co.

PORT ROYAL HOUSE, UNION SQUARE,
Hilton Head, S. C. GILSON A RIDDELL,

Proprietors.

PHOTOGRAPHS. Ac..THE SUBSCRIBERS
are now prepared to take Photographs, Cartes

de Visite, Melainotvpes, Views, Ac., Ac., at
Beaufort, S. C., near ihe Arsenal, 011 Folly Island,
S. C.. near Headquarters, at Jacksonville, Fla.,
cor. Forsyth and Dubois sts. Will open in a few

^mm^to'Herald, next south of the Theatre, in a new

building soon to be completed. The BEST of
WORK .niarnnteciL NONE BUT FIRST CLASS
ARTISTS EMPLOYED. Stereoscopic Views oi"
Camps, Landscapes, Bnildings, etc., taken 011

Morris anil Folly Islands, Beaufort, 8. and
Jacksonville, Fla., now for sale l>v

SAM. A. CO0LEY <fc CO.

TT A. RYAN. N<>. 88UTLERS'ROW: DKAI.Verin BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, KUKNISHLNGGOODS, anil Sutlers' Goods of Every
Description. Wholesale and Retail.

YI^IIITE, WHITMAN St CO., ARMY Jfc NAVY
V\ CLOTHIERS.
Nos. 234 apd '235 Broadway, New York, one block
above the Astor House; and

IIKNRY A. TOPIIAM,
No. 7 Sutlers* Row, Hilton Head. Dealers in
fine READYMADE CLOTHING andFURNISHINGGOODS. Garments made to order at short
notice. Cut this out and give us a call when
visiting New York.

T7NI0X OYSTER AND DINING SALOON,
L 1 No. IS 1-2 Sutler's Row. Port Royal, S. C.
The proprietors respectfully informthe public

that they spare no pains or expense to keep the
best supplv of

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY. ETC.,
carefully selected from the Northern Market#:
with other refreshments which we are prepared
to serve in every style, on the shortest notice.
CLAM CHOWDER" TO ORDER. Our motto
is Punctuality and Dispatch.

FEATHER Jt FITZGERALD, Proprietors.
N. B. Carte de Visites aud Photographs takeu

up stairs in N. Y. style. Come and see.

"VTOTICE TO NEWS-DEALERS. PARTIES
desiring copies of THE PALMETTO HERALD,at wholesale rates. 011 the day of publication.are requested to semi iu their orders as

j early as Saturday evening of the previous week.
S. \V. MASON A Co., Proprietors,

Port Royal, S. C.

DUNBARS & FRANZ, 10 sriTEKS* HOW.
Dealers iu Sutlers' Hoods, Wholesale and

Hetail.

nnHE ATTENTION of mtleks and
X TRADERS is called to our Large and Extei:If-ive Stock of Roods, embracing EVERY VARI1LTV of MERCHANDISE: suitable for this niar'ket, ail of which will be sold at Prices LOWER

I THAN EVER. We are constantly in receipt of
addiiious to our stock. Call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.
METALLIC c OKl-TNS of every size constantly

ou hand. C. W. DENNIS A CO.,
No. 4 Merchants' Row, Iliiton Ilead.

I' LEGANT ENVELOPES..AT STIMSON'S
j New Stationery Store, in the comer, Union

I Square (next to the"Post-Office), may be found a

stock of Exx2.v Heavy Fin;; Viutk Envelopes*
large and small. Letter and Note sizes, £.' cents

per pack, sent to any P. O. or Cump address,
with postage prepaid, on receipt of 35 cents.


